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H v - iTCtfO 0 McCUNE ROBBER Y

H ' 'Brushed $7,500 on the Floor Just Like That!

The excerpts published below regarding the
M burglary at the apartments of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- -

Hl mond McCuno which occurred In New York re- -

Hl cently aro taken from several eastern newspaper
H accounts:
M "The robbers overlooked a diamond necklaco

H t
ivalued at $7,500. seven $1,000 bills and a $.500

H (bill, which they handled without knowing their
m value and discarded. There a mere accident pre- -

M vented the theft from amounting to at least
H $55,000.

fl "Mr. McCune is a son of Alfred W. McCune,
1 now of Salt Lake City, who is a noted mining

M engineer and who with the late James B. Haggin
M opened the mines of Peru. Raymond McCune
M lins had the contract for the construction of the
M government railroad that will connect Peru with
H navigation on the Amazon river. lie and Mrs.
H McCune were in Paris when the war started ond
m after 'getting away from there they went to Peru.
H Mrs. McCune returned in January and for a time
fl lived at the Waldorf-Astori- She Is writing a
M book on the archaeological history of Pciu, and
H for better conditions leased the atelier, as she
M calls the expensive apartment, in West Seventy- -

H in i nth street.
M , "Mr. McCune was afflicted with malaria in
H Peru in February and returned to this city, since
H which time he and Mrs. iMcCune have been living
M in the apartment, with several servants. They
M ' have a home perched on a hill outside of Rome,

H Italy, which Mrs. McCune occupies most of the

H "On Monday afternoon Mrs. McCune went to

H a (bank and drew $7,500 in cash with which to
H pay a bill a bill which she wished to pay in cash.
H When she and Mr. McCune retired that night the
H seven $1,000 bills and one $500 bill were left on
H top of her dressing table. She had placed her
H gold imesh bag, studded with large diamonds and
H emeralds, on top of the money, "not to conceal
H the hills, but because that seemed to be the easl- -

H est place to put it," as she said.

H ' The robbers, who searched the room between
H one and nine o'clock in the morning while Mr.
H and Mrs. McCune were asleep, took the mesn

HR bag and hrushed the $7,500 in cash off the table to
UM . the floor. In the bag, besides a few hundred dol- -

H lars in bills, were a purse and a gold cigarette
H case. The purse contained a diamond pendant
H 'costirg $2,500 and the cigarette case had a dia--

H mond monogram.
H In the top drawer of this dressing table were
H miost of Mrs. McCune's jewels. The thieves took
Hj ,a pearl necklace that cost $20,000 in Paris and
H contained fifty-si- x round Oriental pearls and a
R (pear-shape- d pendent pearl. On a gray silk hand- -

IH (kerchief near it was a diamond necklace costing

M ,$7,500. These stones weie In platinum setting
H tand it corresponded so much with the gray silk
H fthat the robbers probably did not see the neck- -

H llace. It was pushed aside.1 It

HH 1 "Among the other jewels obtained were a ring
K '.with three diamonds, $2,500; a diamond marquise

jring, $1200; a diamond and pearl wrist watch,
H $400; lorgnette and vanity bag, $200; diamond

1 ftiorseshoe pin, $300; diamond cuff links, $300; gold
H watch, $300; gold chain bearing a charm with
H ithe monogram 'R. McC.,' $300, and numerous rings
H and stickpins. The thieves even searched Mr.

M McCune's trousers, getting $150 in cash.
j "Mr. and Mrs. McCune retired at one o'clock

K .in the morning and were called by a maid at nine.
K ,A window connecting with a fire escape was open.

"It was believed that burglars had ascended the
V Mlie escape from the yard.
Hfv "Mr. McCune called police headquaterrs at
B .once from an outside telephone to avoid letting

n

the servants know that a theft had been commit-
ted. When a detective reached the apartment, a
long time afterward, ho boldly told all in the
house, servants and attendants, that he was a
central office detective who had ocme to investi-
gate the 'alleged robbery' in the McCuno aaprt-men- t.

" 'It showed very poor detective ability,' said
Mrs. McCune. 'Ho might as well come with a
brass band and banners.'

' Mrs. McCune said that the detectives had
cautioned her and Mr. McCune to say nothing
to onyono about the robbery, that if they did they
never could recover their stolen property.

"Dissatisfied with the police methods, Mr. Mc-

Cune employed the Burns detectives to go to work
on the case. Finger prints were obtained on the
dressing table.

' Mrs. (McCune was Miss Katherlne Hooker, of
Lexington, Ky., prominent in society there and
noted for her beauty."

SAUNTERINGS
The principal of the past week and

those of the comin ek are the entertainments
being given in honoi of two prominent visitors,
and two young ladies who are to be brides In
June. Numerous entertainments have been given
for Mrs. F. W. Carey of San Rafael and Mrs.
James A. Dougherty of Portland, and Miss Helen
Hartley and Miss Bonnie Miller, both of whom
will he married on June 2, were the honored
guests at a constant round of entertainments.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Andrews announce the en-

gagement of their daughter Margaret Elizabeth to
Allen Roscoe Elliott of Culver, Ind. They will be
married at the First Presbyterian church in this
city on June 15.

Mrs. T. L. Holman and Mrs. I. A. Sermon Iert
during the week for the east and will visit rela-

tives in St. Louis and Chicago, and later go to
the Juniata valley, Mr. Holman's old home In

Pennsylvania. They will then go to Philadelphia,
Washington, Atlantic City and New Yoik, return-

ing by way of Niagara Falls.

Miss Florence Odell of Chicago is the guest or
Mrs. Roger W. Powers and will remain here a
week longer when she will be joined by her
mother and go to California to visit the exposi-

tion.

Miss Alice O'Brien of St. Paul, Minn., who
formerly visited here with Miss Margaret Walker
will arrive a week from Monday and be the guest
of Miss Norinno Thompson.

Speaking of a recent cabaret dance at the
Old Faithful Inn at the Exposition in San Fran-
cisco, the News Letter says: Perhaps the party
that attracted the most attention was the Dan-

iel C. Jacklings and their guests, for this is the
first time society has had an opportunity to wel-

come the bride and groom. All the women in
the party wore unusually handsome and elaborate
evening gowns which would have attracted atten-
tion at this table without the further sentimental
Impetus of observing newly-wed- s. Mrs. Jackling
wore the string of peails which was one of her
husband's wedding gifts and for which he is said
to have paid $100,000, but as one of her admirers
sai' "She is the same dear, natural, lovable,
clever Virginia, even if she does wear $100,000

around her neck these days " which is high praise
as anyone will testify who knows the critical
wave that sweeps over society and sometimes
Inundates past friends when the wave of pros-

perity rides very high for some favored girl.

Who was it some clover young woman in
local society who said not long ago that one's
rich friends can forgive one everything save get-

ting rich as they are. I lemember who it was
now, and so must you, for there was the after-
math of the remark which lead to a coolness j."settling down on tho Intimacy which had existed
between this bachelor girl and the chatelalns of
the mansion and fortune of one of the Burlingame y
leaders. And the sad part of it was that tho girl
did not deliver the eqlgram out of the fullness
on an increased income. It was just one of those
generalities which any clever girl might throw
off between afternoon tea and dinner time. But
it lost her most valuable friend who took it as
a personal criticism. Be tactful, and let who will
bo truthful, is sound advise for any amibtlous
girl.

AHBOOB BILL BRYAN

Ahboob Bil Bryan (may his jaw have rest!)
Awoke one midnight from a dreaming fest
And in the alcove where he kept his thinks
Likewise his grape-juic- e and some other drinks
He saw an angel in a nighty clad,
Who banged a battered Remington like mad,
Excessive speech had made Bil Bryan bold,
So in his deep Chautauqua voice he trolled:
"What typest thou?" The Vision snarled, "Go

hence!"
I write the names of future presidents."
"And is mine one?" asked Ahboob, "Nope, not

yet," -

Replied tho writing Angel. "You should fret."
And Ahboob, though his inmost soul was vext,
Just swallowed hard and .muttered, "Put me

next."
Tho Angel wrote and "beat it. The next night
He came illumined by a tungsten light,
And gave to Ahboob, with a loud teo-he- e

A carbon copy of his screed, and Gee!
Pil Bryan's name stood first of any man's
Among the list of famous Also-ran-

Chicago Tribune.

ORNITHOLOGICAL

By Thomas R. Ybarra.
The bards of other days and climes

Would seek a place of rural hush
That they might hear, between their rhymes

A thrush.

They'd likewise listen to the scales
Produced, in Nature's houndless parks,

By robins, swallows, nightingales,
And larks.

But they who wear the city's yoke
Must starve their souls to join both ends,

And never have the feathered folk
For friends.

No, no! I take that back, egad!
(All sweeping statements aro absurd),

Last night I saw Bill Jones he had
A bird.

New York Times.

The Old Skipper Don't you come tellin' mo
none of your cock-an'-bu- ll yarns about waves
eighty feet high. Why, I've been at sea, man an'
boy, for nigh on fifty years, and I never saw none
no higher than forty. The Young Sailor Aw, but
see 'ow things 'ave gone up since then! Punch.

"What is your reason for believing in the nebu-

lar hypothesis?" asked tho man who is always
seeking Information. "I don't know that I ex-

actly believe in it," replied the scientist. "But
after a man has gone to the trouble of finding
out what it is, it seems a shame to contradict It."

Buffalo Courier.


